
unt puy peffl sue Power
play Nwtft*bdlbas matured
enogb in' t4 lest couple or
years t0 tbe point tht le can*
pity NUt caibre defeuc. The

Oeshq»'thb* young Chris
>IJmh'ieb up o sofe of the

probiàs tuit Itind bain

Like Jtt'eph tiis year. Redi-
nsond wu supposed to be 4.
playmaking defenceman witb
good skating.skili wben hewas
drarted by Kings (lie didit't
show thent it aItt oltenî when
bcewks 18),.and lso likeijoseph,
bias had trouble adjusting toi thé
NUFL. Redmond worked hard
the last couple of Years te get
baçkÎmbt e NUL, sndd maybe

<liat wilI show Josephi that; a
player caibt lie a star in the big
leagues with iust aent ilsie.

The OQlers'have been saying
for <ie lit year <bat Joseph bai
gret kilis. For Oiler font saké,

May Joseph pick upsomething
trom the lesgons that lktedmond
badl t0 endure.

Thé Oiemri rght now ,are.
feeling ome <ing they hayen'g
bail to deal witb since <bey
came iito the NUL in 1919
injuries.

Sure, iii the past. Gretià.y or
Coffey would be out Of the
ineup for rive or ten games.

There hven't* beecs O nmany
players hurt at the same time
however. The Qilersate finding
out in a liurry what ïWs ike to-
have an aging team.

Kevin Loie lias been injured
twice thbase . asoit, Jeff Beuke-
boom is now ota for tlie second
time. liowever, lie first Lame
*as due to a ques tionable, s.u-

spension during the pre-seasn.
Ra ndy Gregg has been plggued
with injuries aIl year long and
SteveSmitb is ouftfor tle second
time with a shoulIder problem.
Tack on Esa Tikkatiens broken
wrist and Craig Simpson's
broken font, and you have a
major prqbIem.

Nàow.tha-,ower bac bc âi,
joi ning veterans Charlie Huddy

and Craig Muni by playing25-
30 minutes per'gàtme.hKY
probably can do this-over a ten
gante period. but, the Oiuers
may be in trouble if ibis klepfs
up until the playoffs. Lowe and
Muni have absow*,ed a lo of
punisblng eclics ibis season

and add to that bbc kat anf
tbrec are on thafineline- <lie

lune bcîween the peak and Lbe
decline of Lb. career t a nd-
NEL hockey'player - and ot

three can; hafdiée t otg1,
gofiqes «Mand auSttlbe «&
top efthu4r gwe. in May.

"ii

oompetltvë otth>
four" 1,- Pearn

9bit - two Sean hbave played in
aifour previous FaeOff- but
ome cannet desy the ifatWthe
tea theb hockey Bears wvill lice
on January 31 wulIlihe the most
experiefced NAII bclcey' club
tht the nrth-siders &vê coix
up wfrb for the sanal claisi.ý

»Our expenience level is u p
,s mwe" Pearu said, wboue eant
bas only one win in <lie previoi
fMur Face Offs. -1iti teant coujld
rival sorne of lie cbampionship

sMraiegy Sm"0< lao ýbe I4â<y
game this year.

We're pg o iplay iL Lbswa
this yeari" Narn nid. it«y«

-we goiso Ityper it .ffeçwour
play eardY. h ,took utheL. wbole

first period'to seUà oWnws
play hockey.

TIhat gaml artkcutarly was
the iit competilive or the four
psme< Pearfi added.
Part a lait year's hype was

NAirs vie, whicl' uhowed
bighrts Mthe Qpks triu mphs

over the U of A and4 told of hou'
the Gôlden Bears were introuble
when tangling wiih NAITY on ttc

"Tue vi. was a oreat Ides,"
Pearu said, 'whetlier or Mnot iwas

godfrus on the ice is oIter

That tinstperiod w;diuusrous
for tht Obis * s ltéèartoka
5-I 1tead a1W avtlr k&ed bak.
The smc e ting boppeseçithe
year béore.,'*ben r t olden
beusba*aMnred NAT 7-2w
Another event LIaI iy bel#

the Qoks in <is year's conihet
wus iear trip to Czecboelvakia
during the Chiristmasi bolidiys.
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NAITw*ut7.oii in
swept thec Ceci jic
teait he tii iwoss
"lb made me pro
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Win bave a P"iVe affmon Lbed
club enIg auto thec clb w*1 Lhe ex=tc

9xteodm

Bears in the .m.idle flycf
by MASdll

Wliçnthebasketballrsenwee
1.-S. their playoli hopos werec't
theblest. ow tinp chaume 50

four garnes and Lhrce wins
later, thcy're in thetbcUick of a
crowde huant for psiao

p llay. Tbre teints (UDC, LetWt
bridge. and Aibert) sport 4-6
records and arc ied for. third
plaee onter-
eoca. Vtbd cbaeadthe ï c*à
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mid&ýfM tes
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